
Onr (iovmiimiü has hv argument resisted tins) The l.ord Bishop of Fredericton is to arrive in | A meeting of the male passengers who survived | A service of )tlate is to be presented to Captain On Wednesday evening, at his residence, in
construction of the treaty hv tireat Britain, and Halifax by the second August packet. We under- was held at the Aslor House yesterday morning, Wylie, of the steam ship City of Glasgow, as an Brussels St., alter a short ill ness. Mr. .lohnHenni-
ihe contrv'wrsv has been going on for many years, stand that he has succeeded .in raising nearly and a committee of investigation was appointed, appreciation of hie merits as a commander. gar, sctir., aged SI years. Mr. Henni«rnr was bom
Dur likhimr vessels have from time to time been l enough of funds for finishing the Cathedral : and Resolutions were passed, recommending that coun- heveral Police Agents from France and Austria m NC\V York, and came to this cilv. at tho dost?
uur *......................... ... ... ... .. ................. ................ set he employed to consult with the District At* are in London, in conference with the Govern- of the Revolutionary war, and was highly cstccm-

tornev ns to the propriety of commencing a suit mont; their movements arc said to refer to a mini- C(i by his relatives and friends b 3

MM* smElSH SsSrrz
Kcrm.iic a«x.mo,rpn,Mhi,Mo uifv diern been sent to all the railway stations and ports to pro- On Saturday, Mrs. Hannah Baldwin, wife of

Til., floury t-iny was comparatively a new boat, and <•"«• vent his leaving the country. Alton gave the r rench Mr. Titos. Baldwin, in the (Will year of her age. 
Riilpml « vvr> Huesifame, „nwr class. 8liv wan lauttciieti great trouble in Algeria, and his escnttc at the nor on.i it mav be truly said, was nenee Fnnn"SLS-J2.- *» «. .............. **«. ,,roacht moment, when lliai Colony is Bodislractcd, KWeSday dlSÜÏÏS,JMSfc C,

v \' ... , ... f.L, iJrNl.u f’/iTu ' H vr'a'tuFtt:< wl'l. alarm hy tltc ItotK'li nutlmntiva. bcr lato rrsideiicc, East end Quecn-Blrect.
N.:x\ \ »nk, Julylfcl—.IfofY n/lhe Ht».y l My. We have just learned Uv telegraph that the tin Hrimlav morning the 1st Aug Mr Jnhn Mr. A. .1. Downing, the well known homeullur.sl Arab chief. Xhou Miras, who escaped from tiro C„,cb Ward «I !«“ *

of >ewberg, Ins mother in law, Mrs. Ileivmt, el porlrcisa ol Hum, lias been retaken. Mondnv mvminff Anaslasla, relict nfthe
Peekskill. her sonniid daughter and n Mrs. Wnds- Severe thunder storms have raged in difl'ercnl lateJolmUillroolcv ol'tiiiecilv sgerldd Funeral 
worth ol New Orleans were on hoard on their way [.Wc the past week. ™ »?'à iwSlîî 1,1™
to Newport, and are all supposed to be lost, i ltrcc Said Vaslia, eon ol Mclmmit Ali, has arrived at denee llnek street ’
skiers from Michigan were alsoon baud, and two Varis I'rom l.ondon, on Iris way back to Kevin. i, ta. tl » w™.t... ,l,„ orttl. i„i»,0,risked. The sister of Hawthorne, llic anther, Sv»,x.-Tl,e city Santander, Spam, has,,reset,- n-W^rSte ttï at 1 wand
was also lost. Site rvas an invalid, ami had been tcd to Uen. Cone lia a magnlfldont sword for hie orih^own^or Wtahor in the
to Saratoga lor Iter Imallh. It Is thought by pas- conduct duringLopes's attack upon Cuba m 1851. PEL™?in ri,e dïih rear ofhie turc' 
render.on boudât theU.no oftho disaster that ||KUI,vM.->he^resignation of tho Uelgitm. IcwlSf!
there could not have been leas than 100 lives lost, ministry is accepted, and a new cabinet is about ... :■», ' _ .. • . ’ jn‘1,,’L,,.. wbich time she
One of the passengers tells us, there were nearly to be nominated! ÏÎI !??* » ciJt y°ar8» (dimng ulnch t:‘M®*1***
Itxt people sitting at llic dining toble. in tite lower Italy.—Letter, from Komttth have keen eci. aired l« nm — Mm ’ÎP^R^nn inhJreirvlvinè
cabin when the alarm was given, and from them- *ed in various parts of Italy and sent to the Ans- Filters tlie Irxtn Thin Swnrinn Ren nf this 
piil it y with which the dames spread and the fret trian Government of I,omhardy, who immediately * 1 e lale lho8‘ 8anoton> “q*‘ of 1
that all the doors opened inwardly» lie thinks that caused a number of arrests to be made at 1‘avara, 
half of those in cabin could not of escaped. 52 
bodies have been recovered up to noon to day.

ORDWAI’’dlhe (Observer. Æ0LIAN VOCAv>Mt >.............. . e gh of funds for finishing
j i;,v usliing within the prohibited bays and | also that his health Uns suffered during his present 

V .Dill condemned to forfeiture. We have \ stav in Emriand.—Mr./, Rraorter.
S AINT JOHN, AUGUST 3* 18.%».

T P. ORDWAY would respe. 
v e to the Inhabitants of St. Job 
TUESDAY Evening, August 3d, 
the Mechanics’ Institute, the ÆO 
LISTS will give a Grand

Vocal & Instrumenta
On which occasion will be introdv 
and beautiful melodies, 
this City, this company 
and judging from the flattering n> 
Press havelionored them with in 
have visited, they stand confessei 
profession in the United States. , 

so liberally bestow

msrnmmimmm.
T1IR OVFSTION OF TUB FISIliyiHIS. ,'l ihc sis,res or smaller harbors nr hays on either ,.i,.g„u silver Salver: Tl 
TlIB QUESTION Ot « t s,de. No one doubts that when our vessels pro- the sou of Uio late Jacob I

I From il.e Nuioiui lm.liigx-iwr | sumc to fish within threo miles of the ,sW, they fviVs, andtnwBwftcd in
Judging ns well from the recent_ ^ violate the treaty and laws of Groat Britain, and j icton.—lb.

Congress as from strictures el the I res>, w 1 | are liable to seiy.urc and forteiture *, and this must i \ number of French F.ini grant* who departed
infer that the hi»toty vl" our hshenes i. 1 n‘ be eipially the case for entering any bnjf or Anriwr, I (Vom Madawaska for the State of lilinois, during 
ly understood. It is saiu that the i > *. ■ if the construction jAU upon the treaty by Great j t|h. last year, are returning as fast as their means
l nent has manifested a oeieniiuiat i . ;^ . Britain be right. But, if it be not light, it ia I will allow, dissatistiod with their journey and ite re
lier right* against us by ? .1 c.r strange tlint our Government lias acquiesced in it suit, and anxious to re-settle in N. Brunswick.—16.
Ihrecl,asbwi.;nl,'m to l»ehslm g gnmiwts tor long, wlthoul pnqswing sn tuhitialim. to srt-
tliat nnrt.w. Iu,1 ” t” „TK.|'lcr,,' scems t,i be it t c„V,‘ . We are sorrv to lc.nl tlint tire weevol u tskmg
stsiej. • Oil the ollwr hsnilI I ■ ■^ ^ ||!>val I lie Irtiili is, we stispeet, that our llovernment wheat lit this 1'minty—in some place, very se-
tie.iretiiatoMrçnirinn i . Ittid n-pel the ''f1 e-nteuted its. IT with remonstrating au.t pro- v.-rrly. One held in Wtmcl.l.wk is so muel, iinu-
nrmnnent u | ^ Kiisriisl. But still (lesting 1er tite last twenty or thirty years, stutply \ n,,t tl.ret the owner has serions thoughts of mowing
apprehended agg ; ■ • ^ ^ fi ' „‘r."wliiêli are thus l,,;c."’,lsv 11 l"’!‘ "ol confidence in the construction ; „ down for fodder. We have not heard any men.
‘"Vr'i ..nd w hick call tor the strong arm of w,ur 1 " l"10!' llu trV!'ly ’ f >.e,ico all tltcse | ,ion uf ,|,c pota'o-rot ns yet, although new petit-
mjeopar . . I pmlracieil dtliicultica. Wo think the time has I t)c have been h, market for some time.—Woe*
power lor pretcclio I. It « easy to .get np an t x-, vvmo w lien litis Uovernmcnt .lionId abandon La 
cite.nvnt. tonnent our hslnug vessels, it » » d, llVis prelensivu, and inform its c,ii,*ns tltat the 

red, without s opping to my. re | l|rtio„ which the Knglish contend is the 
whether nghtluUy or wrongfully, se l-valmn. «• ,mv ,,„e, and that they must govern themselves 
trtoto seem to assume tite latte., and make a d.s- ....eordingh-, or abide llic cnnaequcticee ; or else it 
pl. v ol Ilnur patriotism by urging hostile measures, j i<8 „wn Vousimetion, and tnain-

Now, we have no soprehtmrmn hut tl.at the |;ijii vur ri |||8',u||1„r „ u „„ adequate forec, or 
.tghta of tins country will be jealously guarded ; an mb,Iration to settle lint true construe-
and fully maintained by llna admintatration. >\ bile 1^ ^ ^l(? tlv,uv
n moves with caution, and see. clearly that it is -, ,;„lu,r'„Uihl no longer be lull in doubt,
tight and its opponent v.-n ,.g More it ventures to Wt, „uu|l, |h„ llvllly ,md we must abide by 
set, yet, tin» being ascertained, it art. w ith turn- (| , ,llr is .. Ask" fur nothing but what is
ness and decision, and has never yet tailed ol sue- rj ||t |U)|) 8||b|l|i| U| „olllit,g that is wrong and 
cess or been e,impelled to lake a stop backwards. w llllvn mil eonfideiiee that the Administration 

That Ibis subjerl may be understood, it is nc- t,
ceessry to give « brief history of our right in tlin ‘_______ , ____
Newfoundland tiaherie*. While the United States ,,,, r . r r ,, i r«ui»tv nf

part of the territory of Great Britain, N ( m vlt ( "url |or ,hn, ( ( 'mxXl 1,1
they were of course all enjoved in common ns II,-i- H> Jnl™. wy opened in tins C tty tins morning.
Iish subjects.—We fished upon the banks of New- Honor Judge Street prestdes.
foundiaml, which were in fact a part of the ocean; 
and wc fished in all the bays nnil gulfs, ami along 
all the shores uf Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, the 
coast of Labrador, mid the islands of Cape Breton,
Newfoundland, and the other islands in the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence ; and resorted to their shores for 
the purpose of drying and curing the fish thus 
caught. But we did tliis ut that time not as Ame
rican citizens, hut ns British subjects.

At tho treaty of pence between the United 
Elates and Great Britain in Î7K% by which she
acknowledged our independence, and in which |PltlM,_inv
boundaries were agreed upon between us and Nkw-Bhinswivk A un leuLTin At. Rximmox.
England, all the territory connected with those -i he editor o the (Augusta) .Wmiif^mrr,,ot 
fisheries was retained by Great Britain, and, us Wtl. July, speaks in the tol owing gratilVnig man- 
we cessed to be llritisb subjects, we ceased to ner on llic subject of the Imlnstrisl hxlitbitimi ol 
have any right in it as such. Where a kingdom New-lbunswick, which is o bn opened at t red- 
or state is bounded by the oeean. it is a rule of in- encton un I uoadny llm 5lh October next i 
ternational Inxv that "the jurisdiction of such Go- “ XVo linvo certainly nn interest in the prosperi- 
vernment not only cover* tho whole land, hilt ex- tv of our neighbors, tin; I armera anil artisan* uf the 
tend* one marine league into tho sen. The Province, mid wc hope to sen thorn successful in 
consequence, therefore, of tliis rule would have nil their laudable undertakings. Tho proposed 
been, that Great Britain would not only have ex- exhibition at Fredericton will, m nil probability, 
ercised exclusive jurisdiction over all tlio land present ninny features worthy the attention of our 
connected with the fisheries, but over the sea fur farmers ;nnd wo hope those who desire to «ce the 
threo marine miles from tho «bore. This, to be beautiful sconcry on tlio Ht. John River, notice 
mire, would not liuve prevented our peuple from the improvements uf that region, and become hot- 
fishing un the Grand Bunk, nor uny where else in11er acquainted with uur New Brunswick neigh- 
the ocean at more than one marine league from hours, will avail themselves of that opportunity to 
the land, whether that land was a part of the con- visit Fredericton. Wc think wc may safely pro- 
tinent, or some island belonging to Great Britain, miso them that the visit will bo one of interest and 
But then it excluded us from the host fisheries, pleasure.”
which were often near tho shore, and tho general Wo anticipate that ninny of the citizens of the 
right of fishing in tho ocean wuu comparatively neighbouring State* will pay New-Britnwwiek a 
valueless without the right to enter upon tho hind visit on tlio above occasion, and we think they 
in tlio vicinity to euro and preserve the fish, "hie will bo much pleased with the excursion, 
was well understood by those who negotiated that 
trenty of peace and independence on tlio part of 
tho United States, and they therefore secured u 
participation in this privilege by tho third article 
of the treaty of 1783, in the following words 

« h j* ngrperi llml Hit pcoplt* of Hie Unilod SlilM elinll 
rmninue to enjoy, unmolested, ilio right lo ink* H»h ol every 
kind on iho Urn ml B«lik nod on oil llic other lionki of New - 
fou II dl Mild, olio iti Hie Gulf of 6l. I.nwrrncc, nnd ol nil oilier 
njecei in Hie ieo wheru Hie inliahlumli ol lioih romilrjee 
vied at ony lim* heretofore lo finii, and nl*o llml Hie iiihabi- 
imiu ol Hie United Stair* Hmll hove librny lo lake In i ol 
evci) kind on fcurli |inri vl ihe coeii of Newfounulnacl n*
Brilieli lishonnen «hall une, (but not lo dry or curu Hie some 
«,» iliui litluiid,) and olio on Hie CoeiU. buy*, ond rrrvkn ol 
nil other ofliii llrilonnir Mujonly’i dominion» in Amor 
pod ihoi Hie Amrricon finlierinon nhull hove libviiy lu 
end euro fleli in Hie imiriileU buy», hwiliure, mid cievk* ul 
Nova Sroiio, Magdalen Mande, and Lohradur, *o long us 
the «nine sIihII remain unwilled ; 1ml »o limn a» Hie *umr 
nr either of them hhall he lettlod, it shall not bu IhvsIuI lor 
tl.c said fishermen to dry or cure fi«h ot inch wi tllviiicul. 
wiihmii n previou* ngrei inrui for dial purpose with the in- 
Jiahitnnti, propriélor», ur poeienors ol the ground.

lie Rev. Gentleman is 
KllcgxHvd, ti*q.> of Hum- 
King’* College, F ruder-

i, Since t 
has been i

the patronage 
visit may be again exte

Doors open at 7à o’clock ; con 
. at 8 o’clock.—For further partiel)

bills.

August 1st, IS

Groceries! Gro

JAMES MACFAR
MARKET SqUAl

In Store—.(Bond, or E

have been seized, Nf. Andrtm mid Qttcfcee Raiheny*—The portion 
of the operative forer which came out from Eng
land only commenced working on the 19th, and 
the 93d the Locomotive made its debut nn the line.
All along the line, building* of all sort*—boarding ' 
houses, workshop*, stores, &c., &c.—have made j)r| 
their appearance as if by magic.—t'hurlottc (»<n.

The Baptists of Nova Ecotia and New Bruns
wick linvo resolved to raise £10,000 for the endow- 
ment of Acadia College. A late Report on Edu
cation states that £9,000 have been already sub- 
scribed in the townships of Horton and Cornwallis 
towards it, nnd upwards of £1,000 will be mined 
in the City of Ht. John, N. B,—* I to! {fax Iftileynn.

Hundreds of American traveller* arc pouring 
into Quebec by the Montreal steamers.

Milan, Brescia, Mantua, Venice, &c.
Mr Hastings, Chaplain to the Am. legation at 

Rome, has just returned liront the Vadois Valley 
to make preparations for hi* return home, in con
sequence of a sudden call. He will be succeeded 
by Mr. Baird. Edward Murray is yet in confine
ment at Ancona ; the Pope’s pleasure respecting 
him not being known.

papers announce the 
satislbctory completion of the trenty of commerce 
between .Switzerland nnd the United States.

Mr Dudley Mann is reported to have left for 
home.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
on

ARRIVfitt.
Tuesday—Barque J. S. DcWolfe, Bradshaw, Bos

ton, 3—J. Bradshaw, ballast.
Brigt. Emily, Smith, New York, 7—J. Fairweallier, 

gen. cargo.
Wednesday—Ship Georgia,

4—-R. Rankin & Co., ballast.
Houghton, Donne, New York, 4—J. L. Wood- 

worth, do.
Barone Hyperion, Davies, New York, 7—W. 

Thompson, do.
Schr. Martha Greenow, Robbins, Boston, 4—

Massacre U. »?. Troops.—A Government cx- 
i ss arrived at Fort Smith, on the 17th inet», 

ringing new* of the destruction of the expedition 
lie head of the Red River, ami the murder of 

i pt. Ma rev and 80 men by the Canmnchcs nnd 
Ki'iway Indian*. The Indians were about 1000 
strong, and fought the troops all day. It is report
ed that they intend attacking Fort Arbuekle and 
oilier |K)st*. (’apt. Murcy, Dr. Slntniard, Capt 
Strain, and J. R. Sttytlam, of Now York, are sup
posed to have been killed. I he Cnmancltee were 
on their way to attack posts on the Ranchos, when 
they mot Capt. Mnrey and his troops. They went 
into his camp, received presents and left. At night 
they ran oil* with some horses and mules, and the 
next morning attacked the cutup. Great cxcite- 
ment prevails on the fVotillers.

Washington, July 98.—The Intelligencer has 
a semi-ofiiciul editorial, stating that the British 
Government, notified the American Government, 
on tho 7th of July, of its intention to protect tho 
border fisheries, and of having sent vessels of 
war to tho Bay of Fttndy for that purpose.

The British Minister ut the same time informed 
President Fillmore that tlio British Commandera 
of jewel* of war wore strictly enjoined to avoid an 
interference with veeaele of friendly powers, except 
snen violating existing treaties, and upon all oc
casions to avoid giving Cause of complaint.

The Intelligencer further says that tho U. 8. 
Government has given orders to send one of our 
bait vessels into the disturbed regions to protect 
Americans and inquire into abuse, and warn all 
inities tVorn invading their special rights.

I A1 TTHDS. and 10 
l. U -I. ±1 Mutunzas Ml 

and stored i 
o Molasse95 MhJfsaras.

50 Hlids. Cuba and Porto Rico 
100 Chests Congo, c 

chong TEAS,
50 Half-chests and boxes Oolo 

&c. &c.
60 Boxes TOBACCO, well ai 
40 Boxes Java, Loguira, am 

COFFEES,
20 Casks Pale SEAL OIL,
10 Barrels Dog OIL,

300 Bags Livcroool HALT, fine 
Mould and Dip Candles, Sor 

Dye Stuffs, Indigo, Spic 
Oy A full Stock of article!

to l
( Brodie, New York,H WIT6KRLA NI».—8 W iss Souchong, o

Plie Federal Council of Switzerland has deter
mined that railway routes within tho territory of 
the Republic arc cantoml, hot federal property, 
and may be leased to private companies.

The Gazette of Genoa says that the liberals in 
notified that Garibaldi no

formed a master, gen. cargo.
Thtirsda^—Banque Canmore, Harvey, N. York, 4
Peruvian, Mahoney, Charleston, 15—J. W. Cudlip.
Schr. Mary, O’Mahoney, Salem—G. Eaton.

‘ Brig Washington, Fillesch, Nexv York—5.
Steamer Eastern City, Blanchard, Boston—L. H.

Waterhouse, imssengcrs nnd merchandise.
FViday—Ship Aslrncan, Smith, Boston, 3—Joseph 

Fairweallier, ballast.
Wanderer, Sellers, Leith, 30— R. Rankin & Co., 

coals.
Brig Fanny. Kennedy,

McLauchlan, ballast.
Schr. Lynnfield, Bogart, Philadelphia, D—G.Bcnt, 

coals.
Steamer Maid of Erin, Bclyea, Portland—Thomas 

Parke, passengers and merchandise.
Saturday—Ship Ettdocia, Robertson, Nexv-York,

5—J. & It. ltocd, flour, &c.
Am. Barque Gen. Taylor, Mitchell, Nexr-York, 7 
—L. Woodworth, ballast.

Brigt. Rose, Norman, Boston, 9—Bertolt Brothers, 
ballast.

Monday—llrlgt. Orion, Furnas, Providence, 0— 
muster, ballast.

The battle lasted eight hours, and resulted in july aeth—Ship Chus, liumbertaon, Williams, 
the defeat nfthe Ridars, with a loss of 2000 men. Liverpool, deals ; barque Joanna, Morris, Leith,

A violent hurricane occurred ot Calcutta on the Umber and duals ; Olive, Olive, Liverpool, do.
14th and 15th, doing immense damage. 1 he mon- brig Levitzoxv Lelkcndurf, Gunther, Grimsby, tin 
soon had set in at Bombay, nnd trade xvas clo- firth—Ship New-Brunswick, McVlmrsnn, Liver 
sed for the season. pool—R. Rankin & Co. ; barque Courant, Brod-

-----  street, London—Lunt & Pickup; brigt. Iliram,
The folloving ore the names of tlio members Fitzgerald, Boston—J. C. Littlelmle. 

returned at tho lato Irish Elections t— noth— Ship Holyoke, Perkins, Dublin, denis—
Sergeant Murphy, Win. Fagan, for Cork City ; vVm. &- Geo, CarvUl; brigt. Alccdo, McCarthy,

C. G. Dully, for Nexv Ross; J. F. Maguire, tor Youghul. duals—John Robertson ; schr. Mary 
Dungarvan ; J. Macann.for Drogheda ; G. Boxvyt r, June, Elkin, Boston, clapboards and shingles—G. 
for Dundalk ; C. Townley, fur Sligo ; J. 1). Fitz- Eaton.
gcrnltl, for Ennis; W. Koogli, for Athlonn ; T. 31st—Ship Pomona, Cronk, Liverpool, timber, ‘ 
Mnngher,R. Keating, for Waterford; M. Sullivan, deals nnd palings—George Thomas; barque Cc- 
fur Kilkenny. cilia, Chnn, Cork, deals—R. Rankin 4c. Co.

—------ Aug. 3d.— Ship Speed, Grundell, Liverpool. 8.
Beet Suoar.—A Berlin paper says tho increase Wiggins & Son ; barque Charlotte of Derby, fciai- 

of the manuflicturc of beetroot sugar is enormous. Hhall, Hull, John Robertson ; William Carson, 'jssb*- 
Within the last two years it bus almost doubled. Vaughan. Dublin, R. Rankin &. Co. ; brig Huron,
The quantity of roots pressed since last autumn is O’Hara. New Haven, E. D. Jexvett & Co.; Urda, . 
said to exceed a million tons—the quantity of raw Holstendahl, Hull, 8. Wiggins 4l Son; schr. 
sugar gained therefrom being 70,000 tons. Louisa, Bisset, Boston, J. Noble.

At the cnmimnicemntt i.rtlie Ohio Female College, nt Cleared at Now X'ork, 20th ult., barque Emmv-

sifting «il'geveu .voting Ittiliei. The «hole number ol »iu- port ; ship Conway, Marshall, Quebec. At New- 
deni* «luring the Inst ivnn «ns I(f2. port, lfith, British Queen, Woodcock, lor this port.

The Mayor of N. V. Ima Isnued n noiier nuiliorizing ihe The wreck of an English vessel of about 200 
killing of nil .lags fourni running at huge inimnetletllie- t(111i, w|t|, 0„ly part of her name visible, viz., 
tween ihe'.Dili met., -mil Hie hi tiny of October next 1'ifiy iu’tnll r,f N it « WM nnHqP,l tnnB nnreiil* eneli will be paid for nil suet, «log* ll.nl are taken In , Newton, Ot - —, V II x\ as passeil JUllO DU, 
ihe piiuml,ami llfiv rt'iiis more i* tu be alluweil m ihe Pouml lot. 43, loh. oti. An biiglisn coat ot arms xvas 
Musier lor killing dm iiiid dog. painted on her ntern, with the words “ England

---------  expects cx'cry man to do his duty.”
Tlio American Fishing schr. Union, lias been Loading nt Quebec, 27th. Progress, for this port, 

captured in tlio Gulf of St. Lawrence by 11. M. Cleared 20th, brig Albert, Robinson, for this port, 
steamer Devastation, for fishing within tho treaty Arrived at Calcutta, 31st of May, ship John 
limits, nnd sent into Cliarlotto Town, V. E, I. Fieldon, Strang, from Port Philip.
r : - --------  —_ Gibraltar, 2d July, Brig Joseph Ilumc, Dcn-

L1TERATURE. from Odessa, and cleared for Queenstoxvn.
Tue W AVEni.EY Novels; Illustrated Library At Boston, 2d August, barque Algoma, Arm- 

Editioti.—Vol. I., containing "WAVEni.v, or’7’ts strong, from Newport, Wales.
«irf» serf» From ll.o kel rovl.ed edi- p ,tu:IMI,L.,;T„.-Arrived, July 15th,
tion, containing the Author', fiiml correction., b j Concordl», from Now.York. Cleared lfith,
Not™, &.=.-[! «.To* «-H. I. I'orker, md U. b „ lt0, Uidoford, timber and deala,
U. Mmaey & Co.-1859.-19 mo. p.p. 9o5] 1„5I| b^ [jarvost llolnei ui0„Ce,ter, deal..
We have received a copy of Iho above, being Arrjved „ Liverpoo| ju|, 15th, ship Sir Harry 

the lirai volume of a new and clieap editpm of the Hmiu, from Hl, j5hn| 16th, Orcat Britain, from 
ever popular nnd fascinating Waverly Novelet the Mobiio | Jenny Lind, from St. John; off, 14th,
I..00 ol which ha. just boco commenced by tlio ,,ri||c0 of w,fc ft0]„ Ncw ori„Bn8. 
above named cntorprialng publiehorw. At tin. Spoken, Olli, barquo Teal, of St. John, hound „p 
timo of dnv.tlie enchanting productiona of Walter clll,|ncl. Hkli, long. 18, barque Oromocto, fro,,,
Scott need no oulogittm ; and xvc need therefore t||0 (j|y(ic for yt. John.
only mention, that tho scries under review is got , ’ , 1, , „ .. .
up in very boautifiilstylo of typography and bind- Mmnnff /vtorr/mei-Miiry Caroline, and
ing, and al a very low price, eoaï toplace it will,. fur »«• John i ltobert A. Lowl, for Ran
in tlio roach of nil ) nnd include, all tho last re- Krancl.cc.- At London- Actœon, for St.John; 

and Notes of the

Thu A i. ‘ricnit fishing schooner Coral, of 50 tons, 
lately .1.detuned by the Court ofX'lv.u Admi
ral! >\; this Province, for illegally fishing within 
IiiIt*n mile of Grand Mimait, and contrary to the 
stipulations ol tin* treaty, xvn* yesterday sold by the 
Controller of Customs and Navigation Laws, with

r of all

that city have bnen 
longer occupies himself in European politics. Mr 
Brett, patentee of the English printing telegraph, 
has undertaken to lay doxx n u sub-marine telegraph 
Bom Spczzia to the Islands of Corsica and Sardinia.

India and China.—The Indian mail ha* arrived, 
with dates t>on Calcutta to Juno 2d, and Bombay 
to June 5th ; Rangoon 20th May, and China to 
24tlt May.

Tito British had attacked the toxvn of Kcssin and 
carried it by assault in 50 minutes, xvitli a trifling 
loss, the Burmese losing 800, mostly slain by the 
bayonot.

There is severe fighting in the northwest of India, 
xvhero Sir Collin Campbell, xvitli 4000 men and 10 
guns, has liis hands foil with the revolted hill 
tribes,

A battle, attended xvitli immense loss of life lias 
red bctxvceh a native Prince, son of Yar Ma-

0|»i.

s in tli 
JAMES MA

Jamaica.—The market for dry and pickled fish, 
at last dates, in Jamaica, was overstocked .md de
pressed. Tite sugar market is unsteady and in a 
depressed state. Coffee and pimento are scarce 
and ditficnlt to be procured.

The Kingston Journal publishes a letter from 
Clarendon, the xvriter of which asserts that gold 
exists in the mountains of Jamaica, and that the 
discovery xvas made by a negro, who purchased 
some coffee on tho Pearce river coffee plantation. 
This negro, and many others, tho letter says, xvere 
at the last dates collecting tho etufl*, satisfied that 
they had turned lip a California in Jamaica.

Here Is Your Re
IIOLLOWAY^OW

all Lor tackle am! apparel, and fishing gen 
sort*.—the vessel for 8155, nnd the fishing mate
rial* for some. $20 more. Both vessel ami materials 
xv pre bid in by tho American Consul. St. Thomas, 17—Charles

A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE 
AFTER 43 YEARS SUE

t'xtrart of a Letter frorn Mr. Il'tV/iain 
Mary t Street, Weymouth, dated . 

To Pro(e*sor Holloway,
Sir.—Al the oge of 13 my wife (win 

n violant cold, which settled ill her Icj 
that time they have he 
flamed. Her agonic» were distracting 
gpther she wo» deprived entirely of res' 
remedy diet medical men advised Wai 

lieullh suflered severely, p 
l hod often rend y< 

r Pills nnd

TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE, 
flurtiitig q/ the Henry Clay steamer, on 

son River.—The New York papers of Thursday 
contain full accounts of tlio end disaster that be- 
tol tlio steamer Henry ('lay, on her passage from 
Albany to Nexv York on tlio previou* day. The 
details, although nxviltl and heartrending in their 
nature, cannot fail to bn read xvitli deep interest.

The Henry Clay left, Albany at seven o’clock on 
Wednesday morning, in company xvitli tlio Arino- 

. and had upwards of three hundred passenger* 
board. It appear* by one account that tho two 

Imats commenced racing soon after their departure.
We have scon no opinion expressed by any of the 
passengers ns to the cause of the fire. The first 
account says tlint the passengers of tho Henry 
Clay were much alarmed on account of the 
mco which was going on between tho boats, 
it ml tlmt her officer* endeavoured to dispel 
anxiety by assuring all that there was no danger.
No accident transpired till tlio boat xvas a little 
below X'onkors, when fire xvas discovered tn the 
woodxvork near the boilers and flues. This was 
about threo o’clock. The flames incroaefl^vyy 
rapid I v, nnd tho gruetuet consternation insltmly 
prevailed among the passenger*. Tho boat was 
Immediately hcatied for the eastern shore, and was 

ground, the how driving up sumo distance 
upon land, so ns to he impel led with considerable 
force against the railroad embankment, which is 
there about eight foot high.

Tho violent *liock occasioned by running the 
boat ashore, nnd tho rapid increase of the flro had, 
by this.time, caused the highest degree of excite
ment and alarm. The passengers all rushed upon 
deck, ami endeavoured to do what they could in 
such n fearful moment to savo themselves ant 
friends. Many families and friends were separat
ed from each other, some being in the boxv, utlion 
being in tlio stern of the boat, nnd the fire raging 
amidships. Unfortunately tho majority of all on 
board were ill the saloons in the stern uf the boat, 
which xvas in deep water, so that, as nearly all 
jumped overboard, very many wore drowned ; while by the lutluro ul the government contracter to com-» 
those who were in the forward part of tlio boat, iti plcto the new machinery of one of the steam vos- 

from tlio boat, got upon dry land, ant! suis, far beyond the day prescribed. All told there
will bo but six vessels, and these will carry only 
80 guns.—Boston Ike.

■ops in Texas.—Tlid Galveston News publish
es glowing accounts of the crops throughout the 
Western part of tlio State. Tho Wheat and Sugar 
crops will probably be double what they have ever 
before been. Corn, it. is said also, would probably 

bushel, all over tlio

Ihe Hud- T»

hornet, and the Sirdars of Candahar, each ten thou* 
*nnd strong, and supported, one by Vorsin, the 
other by Dost Mahomet, tho celebrated Atlghan 
chief.

At Boston, a memorial, addressed to President 
Fillmore, is being unanimously and influentially 
ugnod here. It represents that 9,100 vessels and 
50,000 eenmen are noxv engaged in the Fisheries, 
r,’presenting property valued at $19,000,000; that 
tie people of Nexv England and their Hither* have 
tqjuyctl free right to fish in tlio noxv proscribed 
valors ; and that tho enforcement of tho now con
struction put upon tlio treaty of 1818, xvill ruin 
many families In Noxv England therefore the 
memorialists pray tho President to send a naval 
lorco to tltc British North American xvaters, suffi
cient to protect tlio Fishermen in their lnxvful oc
cupation.

Tho sloop of xvnr Albany, now nt Boston, is said 
to bo under orders to proceed to the Nova Scotia 
fishing grounds to protect tho fishermen.

Naval.—Tlio Frigato Constitution has been 
ordered to get ready Tor sea, in place of tlio Inde- 
pondrvme. which was to have been tite flag Ship 
oftho 1 Ionic Squadron. The sloop of war Warren, 
brig Dolphin and other vessels arc also ordered to 
prepare for son.—At w York paper.

Ponrland Link or Ocean Stbamkits•—XVo 
learn from Portland, tlmt an arrangement lias been 
concluded, for tho establishment of a line of ocean 
steamers between that port nnd Liverpool, in con
nection witli tho Portland and Montreal Railway, 
to go into operation in tho autumn of 1853, in 
season for tlio fall and xvintcr business of that 
year. Tho contract is made xvitli an eminent 
house nt Liverpool, for propeller* of a superior clans, 
anil of a huge size and power, xvitli accommodations 
for I nt, 2d and 3d clans passengers, and a capacity 
of IUÜU tons measurement fur freight.

The Japan Expedition.—Tliis expedition 1ms 
been much detained beyond the time designed

Hlect l her 
leg» was terrible, I 
mid advised tier to try you 
» last resource, alter every other reme 
le*», »hc eonscnteil lo do *o She ro 
ago, and, strange to relate. I» now in 
teg» are painless, wi'liout Benin or s 
sound mid umliilurbed. Could you ha 
b rings of my wife during the hist 43 
them with tier present eiynj ment of he 
deed feel delighted in having been Ihe 
alleviating the suflbfings of u fellow rr 

(Signed) VII.

A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AfiE C 
LEU. OF THIRTY YEARS’ 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. William A 
tirent, of Rushellffe, near Uuddtrsj

To Professor Holloway,
Sta,—I suffered for a period nfthir 

teg. the result of two or three difleren 
Works, accompanied by scourbulic m 
course toe variety ofuscdieml advice, 
benefit, lllld «n» uiuil told that die leg 
Vet, in opposition to tlmt opinion. ><>i 
Lave effected aromptcle cure in *o sli 
who had not witnessed it would credii 

(flit; noil)
e truth of this I'atemcnt mil 
England, Chemist, 13 Mark

Oiiuway’s Æolian Vocalibtr.—It xvill bo 
scon b
ibis e.,. _________
tliis City, and will givo their first Concert tliis 
ning, at tho Mechanics’ Institute. They will con- 

give entertainments every evening this 
id from their high diameter, ns \oculists, 

bo expected.

The Heron Family—Tlieio delightful per
formers gave their farexvcll entertainment Inst 
evening, to a house crowded to such cxcosh, tlint 
numbers were unable to obtain admittance. Tlio 
performance of last night xvuh even richer and 
racier than any that had precoded it. bringing out 
tltc varied talents of the family in strong relief, 
and keeping tlio audience in continual expression 
of delight. XVe undoratRitd that they xvill give 
one or two more entertainment* alter tlieir return 
from Fredericton.

- ;
l>y an advertisement in another column, that 
elobrated band of X'uoalist* linvo arrived in 

eve-
1

Untie to 
week, at 
inucli amusement limy \\

A DREADFUL HAD BREAST 
MONTH.

Ï

Extract of a Utter / 
hunt, Ket

To Professor Hof.I.oWAY,
Ilk A ii Hir.—My wife had suflVrci 

for more (linn six months, and during 
Ihe best uindii-al «t endance, but nil 
liflbre lienled un awful wound in my 
rivalled medicine, I determined again 
< liniment, nnd therefore gave them n 
fortunate it was I did su, lor in less tl 
cure wo* elfevtcd, and the benefit thul 
i s of my family have derived

islntig. I now strongly recomim 
friends. (Signori) FllEDE
A WONDERFUL CURE OF 

8WE1.LINC1 UF THE

rom Mr. F rede 
U, dated Dev. 1

.^toduntiTTbli! Sn tile wafpJti.7 emfto il; I
Ye? ll.7aH n°l /Ciei«i un^nttemiited U) exercise M«ntlily Magazine. It is illustrated with several 
the right granted by the treaty of 1783, and insis- «»" Ul”1 W hand*»,,,e engravings, and .♦* ample 
tcd that it was one of tlioso right* not abrogated 
by the xvnr.—John Q. Adams, our Minister ut the 
British Court at that time, made a most able nnd 
ingenious argument in favor of our claim, and was 
ns ably an*xvercd by Lord Bathurst, Secretary for 
the Colonics, in a masterly production, which ru
mor attributed to Mr. Canning, who was then just 
rising into political iinjiortance. Great Britain set 
up pretension* that could not be sustained by the 
law of nation*, ami wc insisted on right* under 
the treaty of 1783 that by the sariiolaw were clearly 
abrogated ; and the controversy finally resulted in 
the treaty of 1818, by the first article of which it

jump ng 
were all

Tho scone which ensued of men, women, am 
children loaning overboard, or remaining on th* 
boat, doubtful which dentil to prefer, of a husbaBi 
or father searching for. or trying to save his wlf 
and children, and of children crying for their pa 
rent*, bn tile* all description. Matty incidents o' 

ust thrilling character were noticed. A litth 
girl, about two years, old wa* seen lying on a rougi 
plunk, smiling even in death.

A gentleman of Newark, who xvtm an expjit 
Hxvimmcr, managed to save his wife and nb) 

Liberal.—James Lenox, David 8. Kennedy, children, lie saved them singly, but became » 
William B. Astor, and Brvxvn Brothers be Co., of exhausted by his task, that ho was carried aW 
Now-York, each subscribed $500 l<> the fund in 
aid of the sufferers by tlio lute lire in Montreal.

page* are occupied with choice reading matter in 
poetry and prose, of u highly intellectual descrip
tion. It i* nn excellent family periodical, richly 
deserving the extensive patronage it enjoys.—Sold 
by J. &, A. McMillan, in thin city.

XV'n learn from the Fredericton Head quarters, 
that Win. Watts, Jr. K*u., bus undertaken the 
editorial management of tliat paper. Mr. XX'utt*, 
from lit* acquirement*, is xveil qualified for the sit
uation, and xvo xvislt him every succès*.

( 'up y of a Letter from John Forfar.
rreiilinir at Nctrhorongh, near lie. 

To Professor HoLLowaY,
Hin.—• 1 wus sIHicled with a swellii 

leg, rather above the kttoc, for nearly 
rrcmei! to a great size. I had the uil 
surgeons here, nnd wus nil inintiie of 
■ry for four weeks. Alter various ini 
been, tried I was disrhnreed as iacurul

Cl

Ibo as loxv as 95 or 37ic per 
State.

Bishop Soule foin# lo California.-^The 
able Bishop Soule, uf tho M. K. Church, South, 
has, notwithstanding Iti* advanced ago, and tho 
sickness of hi* estimable lady, consented to pay 
an ofHciul visit to the churches in California.

•m, tried I was d 
itch of vour Pills

lion » Inn 
arkaliln I

Ointment. I «It
and ill less tlioi nlh I was

wn.9 engaged tv« 
although I l.uve l 

llic winter, I 
(Signed)

AN INFLAMMATION IN THE 6 
CURED

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Fra 
Lothian Road, Edinbro’, dated

To Professor lloLLoxv.iy.
Hin.—For more than twenty vet 

sahjcct, from time to time, to attacks 
sole, for which she was bled mid b 
lent, still tho pain cnuld not be remov 
ago she saw, in the papers, the woii-Ii 
your Pills and Ointment, nod thought 
(riel. To her grout astonishment ni 
mediate relief irom their use, nndaftei 
weeks, the pain in Iter »idc >vqs coin; 
has enjoyed the best of health for tin 

(.Signed)
The Pills should be used conjointly 

most of ihe following c 
Rad Legs Chieeo-foot
Bad Breasts Chilblains
Burns Chapped hand:
Bunions Corns (soft)
Bitf of Mos- Cancers

chetocs and Controclod nn< 
Hand-Flics Stiff Joints 

Fistulas Clout
Lumbago Piles
Rheumulism Scalds 
Coco-bay Elephantiasis

Sold by the Proprietor, 241, ? 
pie Bar), London; ami by 
Provincial Agent, No. 15, Kin; 
N. B. ; A. Coy &. Hon. Frederic 
Woodstock ; Alexander Loekli 
Bock, Bend of Petitcodiac ; 1 
cheater; John Bell.Shcdinc ; J 
borough ; John Curry, Cannir 
White,\Belloisle.—In Pols and 
4s. (id. arid 7s. each. There is 
saving in taking the larger size 

N. B.—Directions for tho gui 
■re affixed to each pot.

ï» more rem 
tho liny harvest 
occupation throiigeoul 
whatever of my comp!

is provided :—
“ Whereas differences have arisen respecting the lineri.x 

claimed bv the United Stale» l«»r the ihh.d.itnnl' ihertof. t" 
take, dry.’aml cure fi-hon cerium const* bn)», hnrbur» »n«l 
creeks of his Britannic Msicity » dominion* in America, n 
]t tigroid Unit»ren the high conlrbrlmg pnilic» llml the in- 
hubiinnli ol il.e s:iid United Hlntc* >luill have, forever, in 
common with the Md.Jecls < I hi* Britannic Majesty, the li
berty to take fish «I every kind on tlmt pint «I die * 
coast ol Newfoundland wlncli extend» IrumCupv ll»y to 
il.e Itnmeou Islciids, on llm western amt northern ruant ol 
Newfoundland, from llie*uid Cnpe Bay l<> tlm Huopuii I*- 
land», on die shore» <>f ihe Magdalen Island*, uml ttl»u on 
the cuiist*. bays, harbor», nnd creek*, Irom Mount July, on 
Ihe southern ron»l of l.hbihdor, I» Mild iluoogh lire Mirmt* 
i,i Belle Isle, unit ibcnce iionliwuid!) Iiidtlimtely nlong the 
coast, without prejudice however, to m«y ol the exclusive 
riclitsof the Hudion Buy Company,and that the AmencMi 

vliHlt also Liivé liberty, forever, to dr.Y end < nie 
ol tlie unsettled huv »,

tin:fountol Newfoiilidll 
tlie ci nvi i,l Lnhriiilor ; I

soijselcHS. À
S. W. I). Cook, nf Cincinnati, will, hi. 

daughter, and grandson were on board. Ho safd 
llic Tatter alone. He jumped overboard and ât- 

ifv, nut failed. Hi* dau^t-

Succcsufut Authorship.—Mrs. II. 11. Stowe re- 
ccivod lust, week from lier pttblialicrs, Messrs. 
Jewett &- Co., the sum of Ton Thousand Threo 
Hundred Dollars, us her dopy right premium 
on threo months’ sale of Uncle Tom’s Cuoin.

General Cass says the man is born who will see 
a population of 150,000,000 in tho United States.

A man convicted of murdering a Constable in 
St. Louis, has been sentenced to tho penitentiary 
for ninety nine years !

A melancholy suicide was committed at Niagara 
Fulls on Friday. A young girl named Mary Skin
ner, who became depressed in spirits by tlio loss 
of Iter father, threw herself into tho rapids, and 
wits curried over tho fulls.

'Flic Steamship Asia sailed from Nexv York for 
Liverpool on Wednesday, witli 111 passengers, doavorod to save his xv
and $321,000 in specie. tor also sunk. , . .

—A ludy found a child on deck deserted, wn ii 
At a Public Commencement of Pennsylvania Col- she said xvas unknown to her, which shesoind 

lege, held in March lunt, tho Degree of Doctor of and endeavoured to save. She hung over the Bil- 
Medicine was conferred upon John XVaddkli,, inge holding the child by her teeth, till she 'aa 
Esq., Member nfthe Royal College of Sur gr on*, forced to drop it into the water. The child as 
London, and Medical Superintendent of our Pro- finally lost.
vine in 1 Lunatic Asylum. Mr. Elmore Thompson, ns soon ns he percerod

------ the fire, rushed into tho ladies’ cabin tor his 'ite
French Fishermen it i* staled have recently been and child. He lushed one of tlio settees ntid-ii-

, „ . f,, encroaching on the fishing ground* of the New- doavorod to lower his wife and child upon it. hit.
bm-Mbfvr il. - fou rid land and Labrador coasts, contrary to treaty, some who were struggling for their live* tone
M. soon .«, Ihe „nd ( 'oiiiinissioiieiM arc to meet at St. John’s, IN. water caught hold ol tlm settee, and caused 1rs. p|#l$ AT
it fiiuii uoi l«e p- fur |ho puriKise uf investigating the complaints. ■ • M0 much alarm that, she lost her child m gWing Sonora has

1,1 -"'I' i"r __ ofl' from tlie wreck. Hire herself foil into the Mer cjsco w,|jg myii .__Tlic calamity that has so long
euled, without previou» . «i*, mem for *urh pur- and Hank twice, but was saved by her liusbiiJ, lm,n r).urc.a jj,, comotmon lia. Honora.

S!..u!l,,Âhinhe ï'm'ieVi HilÜé» 'litoby InmunVe i.!.\vm u2Î7( «î uiAlhfiim (fompùnv in whkliMessr*! w,l° was,ttitlud 4i50,iS l,<,urtlfl ll/r<!!V,‘o,u.r,, I 11,0 cl,i,,f ci,y >M 1,10 Southern mines, which lut*
■m bberiy liereiofi/reei'joyrrj <«rby ihe iiiti#bitniii. Ui'' Albert ( - jüI Milling vump , , , ‘ j ,, ' sons oil shore. 1 he shore, on both side* oltbo j fur |(f||g u ^jlll(. onjoycd immunity, while confln-
Ihereuf o, lake. dry. f-r sure ll>ii on or w,u,i„ it.r.-v iiihum.- Al!'*un, l. aim*nml utlmr* are concerned,ami Uf- wro1k, was littered with hats, shawls, part' ol I tfnili„n wus raging all overthe country, isat length
miles of any of ihe coon*, buy*, neck», or harbor* ol I, - benefit lo he derived by the Provmc.e from the drc„PM< &Ctf with here and there a dead body | [a|d jn niinfl. Tf,,.rc is ,modlo nirtieiihirizo—
Butanoic Mi'jrsiy » doinmion» m Aiouu a, uoi mvluih-i «.xportatioii of Midi largo quantities of its mineral It would seem that nothing was needed to lierht- , d(!|,lj|g jn rct,lird t-i who are burnt out and'be ^v\altZed„hS, iJ ïZMTS2; tnLim,. The parties m whose—ion the e„ the horror of such a seel M as is to of- X gon " ^ ^ ° '

buy» or harbors lor the I orpoee of Hither en«J of re- mine* aie at present, are carrying on tlie work t,.„ the case on such occasions, thereworoeoa-
pairiog damage» iberein, of p.irchMimg wood, uml . ........... with great energy, having already expended a t urcs present so depraved and hearties* as to seroh
water, nnd for no oibor purpoeo wire fever. Bui ihey »b*n heavy uinomit of capital on the imdertnking, and furi,lunderuiitliohodiesof'llievictiinflofthicu- 
be under such reeirieiiori» ■» may f»e iicce»»ary to prew.i t|,e result of this new trade springing up will nut |a,uny„ Two moit rowed to the wreck firm a
ll,ei,l*l‘L7:,lryjrn*LÏr.i^r'îfe bo long in producing a great alteration in the ap- sloop in tiro river, win, instead of trying torn vu
rZm.'- privileges betel y io»ti orougl, „„d tiro surrounding |iVett, commenced plundering and stealing artclcs

It „mln«. It,la nriiclti__which ifivcs us all tlie col,.nlry*. ^ *' h,,vu “l80 to notice another under- uf value from the passengers who Were struggling
,.„t,Jdv J? intended I o define V.king ot great m,portance v, tiro Province, situai- for ,ifo. The gardener and coachman of Mr lus-

«ai»*., «.... . r»*,.»;* ah.,... »,..i.i.ng W!li«„.»i.»w,ti.i. «,!«*», «n,i h..mg ,*«»,
controversy arises g It will be seen by comparison ( n,n|mny near Harvey. I lue concern is now hoard the boat, threw these vilains into the vater,
that tiii» article ,» not the .nmo Z tlmt in tho jf‘'I!re‘l""l 'ffin^"two "Scifteonltomm<’whô “"d »»=eoo,lo.l l„ ««in, n nimife of 
treatv of 17K1 'I’l.ie «mm» un certain nrivi- ',an^ ,m. Httrimg, two rscotui gr ni eirif n wiio a man was seen to steal a (Mcket b<xik fro

sssr HHtKftrflSs Mass.. .................. ,
STsXïizjzsss&rzish dominions in America,’’ (kc., with a proviso and next year probably .H, 00 , . - >\ number of passengers are missing, among

iy enter such buy* <,r hiuhors for shelter In addition to tho above, Slate and Gypsum them Httmlien Allan, 85 years of age, and one of* 
or repairs, Sic. Now,the Hritudi Government lias quarries ore being opened in Albert County ; and the ex-Mayors of New York, lie was Inst seen 
for many years claimed and insisted, certainly its maritime advantages and agricult ural resources by some of the passengers in the cabin, ho was on 
with great plausibility, if not with entire correct- are also becoming appreciated. fi his fine County Ins return home from Lebanon Springs, 
ness, that, by the true construction of tin* article, will soon form one or tho most important sections Between 30 and 10 bodies have been recovered, 
wc renounced all right to fish within three mile* of the Province. An inquest was held upon some of the bodies, but
of any bay or lutrbor, as well os within that dis- ----- - the jury has not. agreed on any verdict. The in
tente to any coast except those specified; and Boat Rack.—Wc learn tlmt the New Yorkers quest will be continued.
tliat this is most manifest from tlie proviso, winch have accepted a challenge from the Indian Town float* arc engaged in grappling for the bodies, 
permit* us to enter those bays and harbor* for oarsmen, to row a four-oared race for the sum of Several oftho bodies taken on shore were so 
another nnd specified object, thereby precluding $2.000. The race will come off on the 7tii Oct., burnt and disfigured that it is almost impossible 
tiro inferti.ee that we could enter them for fishing, in New York harbour.—.V, Iikr. to identity them.

Tusket, for Boston.vises, literary illustrations, 
gifted Author. The first Volume contains11 Waver- 
lcy\ complete, and is embellished with two spirited 
engravings ; while tlie covers uf the volume are 
ornamented with nn embossed Medallion Portrait 
of Hir Walter Scott, nnd view of his celebrated 
residence, Abbotsford ; and it will be rapidly suc
ceeded by tlio other Novels in due course, till tint 
whole series is completed.—The work is oil sale 
by Messrs. McMillan, in this City» B.

School for Young Lndics.
IVflSS DUNCAN intends to resume the 
-Ly-L duties of her School To-morrow, 4th 
instant, and can accommodate a few additional 
Pupils, xviio xvill bo carefully instructed in 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grarr.miuv Geo* 
grnphy, Natural Philosophy, hnd QÜlûr biaiwhes.oÇ 
a good English education.

Application to bo ly.ado nt the School-room, 
West side of Charlotte Strut, four doors south of 

• Horsficld-Btreot, Aug. 3.—Ip.

np
fieliermcn 
fish ill ony 
•OtllbcMI I 
scribed,. 
seme or any portion iIwmm I Imll Le 
lawful for llic said fi»lienii#n n»di; or 
lion *o *

lifirlmrs «ml
MARRIED.

On the 27th inst., by tho Rev. I. E. Bill, Mr 
Go-). C« Gardner, and Miss Mary C, Wilson, both

(Jn Tuesday morning, by the Rev. 8. Robinson, YuriftCIitillC, 1 Ac-C»
Mr. John A. Kennedy, to Miss Margaret C. Hay- "B) ECE1YKD by JOHN KINNËAR, 
ward,, eldest_ daughter of Mr. William Hayward, XV Prince Wm. Street, al follows :—
‘"(to tlm eK'ta*. at the redenqq of tho bride-, % CUA1R’'
falhor, by the Rev. W. Eerrio, A. M„ Mr. Jao,=s b(„.cs -rXocoPi,L ’J00 Uroa. taper Corka, 
Crawlord, o Mi* Anne Jano McHboraan. daugb- m cammon Uo'ttlc c„»m, 
tor ol Mr. Hugh McPhereon, all ol this city. 40 Un9 best MUSTARD; !l toiui WHITING,

Chi Omraday evening at tlio residence of Mr. 100 ronm, WRAPPING PAPER,
E. I. hnowle, by the, Rev. R. Kmg lit, Mr. John , M l|ozcn auperior mujHU ES-eboo, »aeb, hair, 
II. I'oatur, to Mis. b. I Hall, both oi tiii.4 city. 8tcaraed FEATHERS ; Iblackiiig, Ac.

Hv thei aanio, on the M4th mat., Mr. John Vail, A variotv of W0ODEN WARE, 
t.o Mi»h E. Robinson, all ol tlm city. 3 Tone board, alduglo and lath Cut NAILS,

(to k relay evening last, by tho Rev. I. \V. D. v,;„0_Uoo3 Wax, Bi.ack Lvao for Htovee, Iv.eip 
Gray, D.D" Mr. John Atoxandcr.Cabinot Makor, Rl ick, it' Aug. 3, 18Ô3.
lute of Ayr, Hcotland, to Miss Ann Hamilton, ot ______ _____________ _________ _

Sonoua, Calipohnia,—The city of 
been burnt to nt.lios. The Huii rran-

£ro

iho Amènes

Honolulu dates lo tlio 31st May givo particulars 
of a very distinctive fife, by which Capt. B. Snow, 
an extensive commission merchant, lost property, 
principally belonging to his consignees, to the n- 
mount of $50,000.

II
AW.S fly THE EU HO PA.

Enola nd.—The elections in Great Britain are 
nearly over, but (he result does not hold out much 
encouragement to the present Derby Government 
of carrying Parliament. Of the 481 members of 
Parliament already elected, only 177 are thorough 
supporters of tho Ministry, 237 are professedly 
Liberals, and 57 arc moderate Conservatives. Tho 
latest despatch from London says there is a majo
rity of I** against Ministers.

parliament meets the middle of October, when 
the opposition will try their strength, by moving 
an amendment to tlie Address. They also threaten 
a resolution pledging the Commons to free trade.

Hcrious election riots have broken out at Cork, 
Limerick, Belfast, and elsewhere in Ireland. The 
military were called out, and some persons were 
shot.

this city.
(Jn Kund 

N. Harris,
Mary P. Eaton, of this city, 
bride arc on tlio evo of departu

At Salisbury, County of Westmorland, on the 
23d ultimo, by the Rev. Joshua Bunting, Mr. John 
Jonah, of Elgin, to Miss Letitia Horseman, ofSa-

ipl I^VVELUNG-HOUSE TO LET. 
fjrTjffl X/—The lower flat of tho House in 

Wellington Rom, owned by W. U 
M. Boar is, Esq., will bo let until the 

first day of May next, reasonable, 
premises, or to

lay evening. Aug. 1st, by tlio Rev. E. ! 
Air. John Mailman, of Carlcton, to Miss j 

Mr. Mailman and his 
rture for Australia.

i the

NOTICE.
A pply on the 
ADAMS.

A LL Persons having any dci 
2m. Estate of the late E. D. V 
of Portland, will please rende 
Three Mentha from this date ; 
dobted to .the said Estate, wil 
payment to

ELIZA W. VERY 
A. McL. SEELY, .

June 24, 1852.—[Courier, Ol

VV. II

7i
REMOVAL.

A MARTIN intimates to hie customers that 
/Y# ho has removed his Confectionary Estab
lishment to the Brick Building, foot of Chipman’a 
Hill, Prince Willian Street, one door above tho 
Drug store of W. O. Smith, Esq.

St. John, July 3, 1852.-4i.

At Prince Edward Island, on Thursday tlie 22d 
of July, by the Rev. Ephraim Evans, Chairman of 
the Nova Scotia Eastern District, nt Uiqgham 
Cottage, the residence of the bride’s father, Mr. 
Lemuel Hooper, of Bedeque, to Louisa, youngest 
daughter of the Rev. J. B. Strong, Wesleyan 
Minister.

Brit
tliat wc ma

Gourock can
Just Received—per San 
ALES Gourock CAI 
Nos. 1 to (i—will be 

GILCHRIST

Macnulcy, tlio historian, has been returned for
k^riio challenge of Iho American Club to the 
ship builders of England, attracts much notice, 
but wc do not hear it is likely to be taken up.

O Havana Cigars.—10,000
JL • Prime Havana Cigars, just rec'd and 

T. M. REED,
-Vo. 1, JVar/h Wharf

DIED.
On Monday morning, 20th inst.. Elizabeth, 

daughter of Mr. James Allan, aged (» years and 
seven months.

6 B
for sale by 

June 8. I; * St. John, June 22.

n

f


